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CHAPTERol.
LYONS CITY.
AN ACT to incOl1lONW 'he City of LyCIII..
Boundarit'1.

SECTlOlli. 1. Be it Cl&flCt,.d by t.he Gene1Yll Assef"Uv of
tlt8 State (/ IOW'I, That all that portion of the State ot" Iowa.

included within the followiug limits, t9 wit: The east tbrcefourths of sections thirty and thirty-olle, and so much of sections twenty-nine and thirty-two as are in t.he State ofIowa, all
being ill township eighty-two north, range seyen, cast of the
fifth principal meridi'an, according to the United States suryoy, be, and the same is hereby, declared a city j and the
Inco~poratiOft. inhabitants thereof are created a body corporate and poUtic,
by the name and style of "Lyon'. City," and by that na,nlC
shall have perpetual succession, and shall have and use a
C()mlDon seal, wh1ch they may alter and change at pleasure.
Wardg.
" 2. The'snid city is hereby divided into three wards, as
fO)fOW8: Th"t part of the city "hich lies south of the midclle' of Exchange street, is the first ward; that part lying
bet\t'een tbe" middle of Exchallge street and the middle of
Pearl street, is the sccond ward; and that pnrt lying north of
the "middle of Pearl street, i. the third ward: PJ'()fJwea,
that the city council may change, uuite or' divide the said
wards, or any of them, whenever they sball think it for the
interest 'of the city.
"
ClUlrtcr to be
§ 3. On thepassoge of tllis Act. the county J ndge I!lhall
sJbmiLted.
order an election for the purpose of SUbmitting this charter .to the citizens of s~id city; which election shall take place
f'ine,
on the first Monday in March, A. D. 1855, and "shall be conducted, in all respects, as now provided by law; the township trustees conducting I!laid election, as in other cases. The
returns f)f said election shall be made to the county Judge,
and in the event that a majority of all the votta polled are
in favor of said charter, then it shall be the duty of the 'said
Judge tQ order and provide for I1n election in each ward· in
eaid city, to be held at 8uch places u he may think prol>er
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t:.or the election of thOe officers, a.s providedoin section!!

s(w~n

and eight; °which election °shall be held on the tint Monday
in April, A. D., 1855, and soallbe conducted, in °all respects, F.leetion ole 'ticers.
as nOlf provide~ by law, and retums made .to the county
Judge, whose dnty it sh'all be notify the p~rsons elected
to the respective oilicea named in the seventh section of this
charter, who shall enter upon their duties D.8 pretlcribcd bi
thIs Act.
§ 4. Every white male citizen of the United St'ates of Qualification
.' uf voterao
the age of twenty-one years, who sholl have been a resIdent
of the cit.y three months, and of" the ward in which he offers
to vote, ten days, next preceding a city elo<.-tion,is declareiJ
a citizeil of the °said city, nnd is entitled to yote °ntnllelectiolls
thereor.
t 5. A person o1fering to vote .may be cballetlged, as in Challenge•
. the elections in the townships, and an oath mny be administered to him underHke circumstances,o nO-ming the qualifications herein prescribed.
t 6. No person shall be eligible toO the office o(oMayonho ('ligibTe
unless he be a citizen of'the eity as above defined, °and have to office.
been". resident thereof one year next preceding his election.
Nor shall any person be eligible to Dny other offiCe mentioned
in this Act, °unless he be a citizen of the city, as above deotined, and have beeu a resident thereof three months next'
preceding his election.
t 7. The officers or the city sllaU be a Mayor. two AI- Officers•.
dermen from each ward, a Marshal, Recorder, oTreMurcr,
As~essor a.nd Wharf master, for the choice of 'W hOUl an elec'tioOn shan be holden annually on the firs~ Monda in April, Time of elee..
and each of whom will hold his offic~for the term of one ye&r, ~~~m.
(except in the case?f Aldermen, as herein&fter provided.)
and until their successors are elected and qualified.'·
~ 8. Two Aldermen shall be elected in ench ward, and Aldermen.
such oneoof the' two as receives, at the first elec~ion, the
highest number of vote~, shall hold his office for the term ofTerDi.
two years, and the other, one year, and thereafter °one sliall
be elected each year,
each ward, to hold for the term of
two years. If there be, a tie in the above case, the matter ~o
be determined by lot.
'
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§ D.
ia tbe duty "f the )la10r to lee that the l.w. &ad
orUinllllCes !)f the city Dre executed, and their violation punished; to IUJ.erintend and direct the official cttnduct of the
.ubordinate officers; to ket'p the Eeal of the cit,., u.d to
tign and 8t1al all CQunnillion8, licentet and permit. granted
by the· cit,. council, and to pQl'furDl 11Wh dati., and exerciee
such powen, AI pertain to the oUice of Mayor of a city i
and such as. may bo granted by the ordiDaDcea of the ei~,
eonsistent with ta'\\'.
.
MaYOr Ex. olr. '10. IIe i" b,. virtue of his oSire, a J UJtice of the Peace,
J. P.
Rnd i* in"t...ted with exclusive original jurisdiction of cailta
Juriadietion.· ariaing under ordinaDces of the cit,., with criminal jurisdiction of offimooa against .the laws of the State, mmmitted
"'ithin the city, and with ch,n jurisdiction limited to the city,
in the same JlI~nner as that or Jllaticel is, or may be limited
to their townshipa, and be will not be. diequalified to act in
such jlldicial capacity, by an,. procee4ing being in the name,
or ia behalf' <It' the chy. Ile will be entitled to demand and
r.eceive. ia civil actiODS, anil in actioDs fl)r the breach ot' the
Fees.
Jaws ~r the State, such tees aa are, at tbe tlmt', allowed by
law to Justices of tbe I'eace.
.
Appeals.
t 11. Appeals to 'be District Court. in the same county,
shall be allowecl from the judg~ment and E1t'cWoos of t~e
Ma.yor, in the lame cascs, time and manner, as they are at
~be time al1~wed by law, from those of other Justices, and
they shall be tried in the same Blanner.
Preelde.
§ 12. He shall be the prl'sidmg officer of the city cnunciJ,
when present, ~llll shall gil-e the casting vote_when there is'
a tie. In 1Ii~ absence, the council may appoint a President.
Pro &em.
• for the time being, ,,·hi) shall have authority to sign orcfinanCllS llnd orders on the Treasurer, and to all minister oaths,
and to do all other things pertaiaing to the o~ce of Mayor,
(except as a Justice ot' ~be Peace,) 8.tnting. in corinectio~ with
his signature, the absence or inahility ot'the Mayor.

Dut,oI.la, or

Abeenee te.,. § 13~ In case or the absence of the Mayor from the city,
I. P. ,~. ~ or in case of hi, ina.bility to act as a J Dltice, any J uatice

fie

the 'Peace In the *,>wDl5bip of Lyons, may take cognqance of
cases. arising under ordin&D.ces of the ci$y, such. absence or
inability being made to appear upon the.docket.oC the Justice,
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§ 14. The Recorder is required to keep a true record ofRecoMn'.
all the official proceedings of the council, and luch record ...,shall at all tillles be open to the inspection of any citizen,
and he shall perform such other dnties as may be required
by the couneil.

t 15. The MaranI is made a COnSf"ator of the peace, M....... '..,
. officer 0 f the ~U.ayor'B
'Il.
he .IS the execuh\"'e
court, anu.30 sha II aDd n&bGll&,.
cx~ute and return all process directed to him by the \
Ma.yor, and in cases for the violation of tbe ' criminal laws of
,the State and of the erdinances of the city, may execute such
process in any part of the connty. He is invested with the
same authority within the city to qoell riots and disturbancea,
to prevent crimes, and to arrest oWender., that the Sheriif'
l1as \Vitlain his county. lie shan perform such other duties
as the council prescribe, and, with its approval, may appoint
one or more deputies, for whose official acts he will be l"8spon8ibJe, and whom he may discharge. For the service of
Jegal process he will be entitled to the same fees aa a Con.
stable, and for service required by the coupcil, such compensation as it may allow.
.
§ 16. The legislative authority of t~e city is velted in a
city council, coJlsiating of the Mayor aad a board of Alder- n
'7.
mer, composed oftwo from each ward of the city.
t 17. The council may hold meetings as it see8 fit, hav- Moe. . If
ing stated times fixed, or having provided by ordinances, for oollllCil.
tbe manner of calling them. Its meetings shall be public.
I 18. A majority of the council will be neceuary to cen- Q1IOI'Ul. '
stitate a quorum. It is the judge of the election ad qaalj,_
fieation of its o.wn membera; it may determine the rn1es ofaul..
ita own proceed~ ;' it may compel the attendance of itl
membera at its ,meetings, in such manner, and by such pea. ,
alties aa it may ad~t~ and it shall caUle a record of ita ReocmL
proceedings to be kept.

!:Cd..

I

10. The council ia iayeakd with the following powers: Powe!8ot
FJuT. To make ordinances to Mcure tbe inhabitantis ~rd;,~
. .inlt fire, against violations of the law and publio peace,
to Bappraa riota, drunkenneas, gambling and indecen: and
4&order11 cODdact, and geaeraUy to prori~or the I,afety,
~.LA"1-18
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good order ad proaperity of tbe city, and the health, morals
.....lti••.

and convenience of the inhabitants.
S&COIm. To impose penalties (or the violation of ita ordinancel. not exceeding one hundred dollars, which may be
recovered by civil action, in the name of the city, or b7
·complaint before the Mayor, as in the case of complaint before a J ultice of the Peace, and the laws of the Sta~ in
relation to carryiDg into effect a judgment of a Justice of
the Peace, under a complaint, IhaU be applied to judgment in
the above cases; but the chargES thereof must be born
by the city. .
TautD. To eltablish and organize fire companiel, and to
provide them with engines and other fire apparatul.
FOU&TR. To regulate tbe keeping of gunpowder witbin
tho city, and to provide that no building of wood shall be
erected within IUob parte of the city ·as may be designated,
and to declare luch buildings a nuilance, and cause their
removal.

.

To remove obstructions from, and have entire con·
trol of, the lauding of the MiBBisslppi river, and to build
"harves'and regulate the landing, wharrage and dockage of
boats and all other water crafts, goods, lumber. and other
things landed at, or taken from, tbe Bame: PrO'tJidcd, nothing in this section shall be 10 construed as to atrect the
rights of the State or counties, or to prevent the county of
CUnton from granting ferry charters in said county.
FIFTH.

u-..

Sam. To exercise, exclusively, the power to provide for
the licenle,'regulation, or proltibition of exhibitions, sbowl
and theatrical perrOrDlances, billiard. tables, ball and ten pin
alleys, and places where any games of skill or chance are
play«!d; but this power extends to no exhibition of a properly
literary, scientific, or artistical character, and when th~ law8
of the State permit license for the sale of intoxicating IiLiI(IIor.
. quor, that subject eJWl be within the exclusive authority of
. ·the oouncil, and it may, at all times. p~hibit the retail of tIN
above liquors, unless luch pro'libilion would be in~Deistea'
. wbh the'law of tbe ~te, at tho time exilting; and it IIIIf
Mar....... rey~ ef I.pend ~1 of the licen... abonmentioned, whea
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it Mnrridera that the good order and welfal'e of the city
rt!ltJnire it.
8BVBN'l'II. To make all requisite ordinances in relation to R ....
the cleanlincss and health of the city, and to require the
owners of lots on which water becomes stagnant, to drain or t!teapaD& __
ml up the same, and in. default thereof, after reasonable no-"
tice, to cause the same to be done a.t the expense of the city,
and asseSB the cost on the specific lots, and cause them to be .
sold by the city collector, as in the case of unpaid taxes, but
&be owner may redetm the same, as in that ease.
EIGHTH. To regulate cartage and drayage within the eity,U.... ...,.
and may license therefor, and may also make' a prohibition
anil!lals running at large within th~ city.
NINTH. To provide for the establish'nent and support ofBohoolll
pblic schools in the city, when there has been. a legal vote
of the citizens in f.vor thereof, and to provide for the government of the same.
TBMTII. To audit all claims against the city; to provideAwB'.w.,
for the keeping of the p1lblic money or the City, aud the
manner of'drawing the same from the treasury; and all ofli-~
eers' of the' city are acoonatable t() the council in Bnch ,man- ......·
Der as it directs; and it is the duty of the council to publish.
aDnually, a particular statement of the receipts, aDd CltpeDIIDII
ditures of the city, and of all debts owing to and from the
..
I8me.
Ei..EvENTII. To establish the grade of tho streets, alleys Gratt..
and whanes, and to change that of the wharves at pleasnre, .
and that ot a street or aUey, upon the petition of two-thirds
the vaIu'e of the real property on both sides the street where
the change is desired.
TwBLFTU. To prescribe the manner of calling the meet- ~ me..
ings <If the citizens, except for the election of offi~rs.
I8po.
TBI.T~NTB. To appoint, in such mariller as it oetermin8fJ, 8~ __
aad during pleasure, one or more street commisaioners, a-3=:'"
elerk of tbe market, city surveyor, health officers, and suoh
oUler omeera as it deems advisable, and may pl'escribe their
duties, powers and qua.lifications, and may provide for au.,. of.
\11038 oflieara by the citizens.
. '.
FouJlTBEJITu. To cause the streets and alleis of tlJe city rlr7eJMa11,

ti....
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=
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to be paved, Dnd the panment to be rtpaired, ad in tha\
end, it may require the owners of lots adjacent to which it ia
to he done, to pue and rtJiair ono Iialf in width of tllO
street contigu,.us to their respective lots, and in case of neglect, after a rellE01l8ble time nllD:fd in the order. tbo same
may be done by the city. and the exp('nse may be assessed
on Buch lots, whicb shall hal'e tlle effect of a tax levied
&hereon, and tht'y may be sold therefor u for a tat lubj~
to the same right of redemption.
FIFTEUTB. To borro,,' mOlley for any oldect in itl diacretiGn, it' at a regular notified meeting, under a notice stating,
distinctly, the nature and object of the loan, and tbe amount
thereof, as nearly 8S practicable, the citizens detemine ill
favor of .the loan by a majority of two-thirds of the votes
gi ven at the election.
SIXTED'TH •. To fill vacancies oceurrin,; in any of tbe city
offices, by appointment of record. to hold, in the CIUIO of
"lective officers, until the next regular election, and tho qualification of the IUCce8lOr.

.=

SBVDTBB!I'I'II. To establish and locate streets and alleya,
and to.vaoate the ...me upon the petition of two-thirds the
value of the real property on both sidea the Itreet or alley
M1ere tbe change is desired•

§ 20. Ordinances passed by the city couDcil shall be
signed by the Mayor, and attested by the Recorder, and before they take efFect, be publitthed in one or more newspapen
'.abUoaU-. printed in the city, at least ten days, or be posted in each
toa.decL
ward f"r fifteen days, They sball be recorded in a book
kept for that purpose, and signed by the Mayor and attested
A",,,- by the Recorder. An amdavit made by the Recorder, Mar-.
...
shal or Mayor, or by the printer or publisher of a ne"spaper.
in wbicb an ordinance may be publisbt'd. stating tbe time
and manner of the publication of an ordinance, and awOrD to
befo~ the'Mayor or any J1l8tice of the Peace in the county
of Clinton, and filed in "be Recorder'. office, made ad signed on the face of the record of ordinancel, 8hall be priffltl
fGCW eTidence of the publication tberein stated.
of

t

21. The election8 of the officers eha)l be coniacted ina
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manner as similar to that in which the elections are eOnci~ct. Ele=.'ed in the township, as the nature of the case permits.
ooad
..
t 22. A person otrering to vote, may be challenged, as in (,~;
the election in the township, and
oMh may 'be administered to him under like circumstances, qanarng
qnalification hereiu prescribed.
t 23. No meml)el' of the city council shall be eligible to f?~
any f'ftjee in the gift of the council, during the term for tiODo
which he is elected, nor shall he be interested, directly or
inJirectly, iu the profits of any contract or job for work, or
service to be performed for the.city.
§ 24. For all elections for Qity officers;the Mayor is di-PtooI....a..i
rected to iB1!ne a proclamation to the voters (If tbe city. or
of the severa.l wards, -as the case may be, naming the time
and place. or places, of the election, and the officers to .,.
chosen, and cause a copy to be posted up in each wa~ at
least ten days before the election, or instead thereof, he may
cause a copy to be published in a newspaper printed in the
eity, the same length of time.
§ 25. The polls shall be opened (the council having ap_Poo.OJIIM.
pointed judges and clerks,) between the hours of eight and
ten in the forenoon, nnd continue open till four o'clod~ in the
afternoon. "ithin two days after the election. the judges oi&e&uraa.
. the election shall make their returns to the city council, w:hich
.
shall examine them, and cause all abstract of the votes to be ReoeJI'i.
recorded in a book to be kept fur that purpose.
'26. The Mayor. Aldermen, Ma.rllhal. Treasurer, Recor- Quali. . . . .
der and Assessor, ~hall take an oath to support the C@nstitntion of the United States amI the State of Iowa, and
faithflllly and impartially to perform their duty to the best
of their ability. The oath of office may be a.dministered by •
the Mayor or Recorder, when he is qualified. and in the transaction of the business of the corpuration. those officers: and
the President for the time being, may administer oaths which
shall be of the sarno etrect as if administered by other officers
authorized thereto.
§ 27. Such of the offi.~el'8 as the council determine, shall .....
give bond in such penal sum, and with suoh condition as may
be prescribed, and to be approved a8 required.
.

an

the
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The duU~ of all the officers (in addition to tile
~ .
duties herein pre.cribed) ahall be such al are provided by
"' ........ ordinance, and the,. will be entitled to Buch compenl'ation for
their aem••, and 'subject to Buch penalties and forfeitures
for yiolation df duty, (exoept as herein previded,) 1\8 tlae
ordinancel ma,. prescribe.
. ....
§ 29. The city council is further authorized to levy and
oollect taxes, not exceeding one-half of ono per cenL OIl tke
value of all property within the oity which is liable for S_
and county taxes, including improvements on real property.
The conncilllllloY also levy a tax On dogs, or prohibit tbeiI'
J,eiug kept in the.eity.
§ 80. The latelt alllessment rolls shall form the basis of
aaaessment, bnt the city assessor may add thereto any property omitted, aaseesing the Same himlelf.
§ 81. The Manhai, or such person as, in case of his abCoIecIor.
sence or disability, the council may appoint of record, shall
00I1eotloa. he the collector of faxes, and before proceeding to collect the
Bame, shall give thirty days notice of the assessment and
levy of the tax, and the nte thereof, in geOl'ral terms, witheut namel or the description of the property, in a neWApaper
1f1lUae.
frinted in the city, if there 'be one, and if none, then by two
written notices posted in public places in· each ward.
t 39. During the thirty days, any person aggrieved by.
his aSSeBsment or taxation, may app.ar before the counciJ~
which may correct thc same if found erroneous.

§ 33. The Mayor shall affix his warrant to the tax list io
general tcrms, requiring the collector to coHect the taxes
therein according to law i and such warrant and list shall be
8. j_tification to the cullectol'.
... ., prOp- ~ 3.4. When any person's tax is not paid within a ree.Iltf·
sonable time after demand, the collector ma.y distrain upon.
personal property liable to taxation, and sell the same &8 tho
CQunty collector may sell in like cases.
u.,;
§ 85. Taxes on real property shall be a lien th~reon, and
.
it may be sold therefor, (if no personal property be found)
. , be IOhi. when the taxes remain unpaid tor four months atter the pu~
lication of the n9tice of~. tax; but demand oCthe tax lUust be
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made a reasonable time before ea1e, if the supposed owner be ..' :
.
found ia the city.
~ 36. Such sales must be at public auction, and there a.le.
must be thirty day's n!)tice prior tb~reto, given as above
provided for, notifying the a8sessment and ta.x, and'in sueh
sale, he who bid8 to pay tbe amount due for the least quantity of the land, will be the bigbest bidder; and tbe manner of
ascertaining the portion purcha.sed, shall be as directed in trlae
Sta~ revenue law, now or hereafter existing.
§ 37. The collector shall execute aud deliver to the pur- Deecl,
chaser a deed, fUnning in the Dame of the State,· which shall
have the Bame force and effect of the deed of..he Treasurer of
the county on sale for county and State taxes, under tha law
existing at the time. The lands may be redeemed within RedeemptiOQ.
one yel\r from the day of sale, by the payment ttf the purchue money and ten per cent. thereorl', with any other taxes
paid by the purchaser, which payment may be made to th~
purcbaser, his agent, or tho Treasurer of the city.
§ 38. This act may be tAken aDd. may be pleaded
a Publio aot.
a public act.
.
§ 39. This ILct sball take effect from and after its publi- Tab oI'ML.
cation in the Iowa Repnblican and CliQton Mirror.
ApPROVED January 24th. 1855.

a..

I cerW) that the Coregoiug Act wae published iu the Iowa Republicu. JI'eb,.
1&11, and Cliuton Mimlr Feb. 14th, 1855.U. W. Mc(~LEARY, Sec'y or State.

CHAPTER 92.
MILl. DAMS.
AN AUT authorizinl 14.11 Dams.
SECTION 1.
Be it enoctcd1Jy the General Assembly qf therhmer of
&ate of Iowa, That any person' owning lands on one, or .de.

both sides, of &. stream or water course, and being desirousof building a mill, or erecting other machinery, to be propelled by water power, on said stream, and of erecting a
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